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. .. I-------------- ____________ •• I wen» to know Ibe price ol pote- "I kotohed yer Cbris'mus gif’, good Ho lingered out end Riley stepped end the Christmas time. Then ho" Theee oen not undo whet the Her womaolyJ^MtnmMt o^eplM * womio enow^sne pr«e os poia ^ , dld.. ® |o the doer to weloh him reel eelely Iheuet the hook Into the .tie, turned
wooden hands have dons l she erlrf to her the meeting o , m\bushel. Howie ‘But you're • little eerly, Aunt beyond the boss's big glee, window, the combination, looked Into the
when Urn «errant had obeyed toe and ehe eeld, with a I , ' the lltde boy to night, Mrs. Elkins ? Angle," .eld the clerk ; “this le only There wae another Ogure occupy- elove, lowered the gee, end went

dreeeed ae she wae, with M «hawl ot | place In yourheartwasseoure.for a”*J hlm |q the grevejtid* thl. —“g Chtle'mns dinner lut de whi’ the pane before he opened the door, but a tiny red itobklng, worn at the 
heed covering to protect her soar hr nor, II nothing else, would , „ ... No ree, foB d# ole n|gger, not The little well wee eo utterly loet In hiel, hut thoroughly clean, hung be-
the sharp Noremberlair, ehe rushed keep it eaored lor me. 1 ehould y,,, dropped toe poUto he had even at Ohrte’mue. Bee., de Lord, it wonder of the Ohrlelmai dl.pley eat ride the chimney.

And tone Hal eeme back to Oar- irom toe houee and turned toward have been a little patient with that g looked up to tin' come but one't a year." forth behind the big penee that he He tiptoed to Ibe bed, and leakedmm hüé mm sr mmm wrnmm wmmhe felt oonvlnoed that In toe lonely 0n 11, but she did not see him ; Walter ,on had In me, Inetead, ehe went , ».-, onoe B year." will be ice on that pane In lei. then hand was clasped feet In the hand of

other days, when he and tots woman strength felled her. She •*« on {*•* with heart, went alee Into that other ' d one llllle narrating left "Well, Aunt Angle, what shall the little prop. card the neighbor woman ha* pi.ked
were young. The Park wae not then knees, and lifting toward him her room and look their place beside toe .bat’ dey " that blessed Christmas 'till'be f" Humanity I Humanity 1 When up in some borne of the rich where
what II wae now, lor her falher’a cruelly maimed arms, cried : kingly dead. ove" in'the graveyard He found He could see the bare toee where til la told, thy great hearl still is she had gone that day to carry borne
love tor wine and honee piled up “j0hnl" There was still one, missing. But himself hoping, as he went back to her torn old shore lell away Irom the master. some sewing. It bote a face of Christ
debts against hie anosstral estate , Xcrois the space ol carpeted floor I she came the next day, brought from ] y,, ie#ger, that they had buried the etoskingleri feet. She needed shoes ; Go in there," the clerk pointid to a multitude, esger, questioning, and 
but he had oontinued to dispense ,he eyel ol the man and woman met I her Leulsville prison by the master I baby ngBI his own dead. The big he wae about to go tor a pair when the door, and warm y outsell at the underneath a text :
hospitality with the lavish hand of a B second'! terrible silence, a 0, willow wild who demanded and glBveyerd wouldn't feel eo desolate, she slopped him by a gesture. lire. It is Christmas ; all the world Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of
Kentuckian, and it was only a matter M00nd wy0h, like the moment ol I obtained her immediate releaee, and I ,0 wei,dly lonesome, ae he theught "Dem as things, mareter," she said, should be warm at Christmas. toe least of these, My brethren, ye
of time untU toe Park would go under | aeatb wa§ long enoegh for til their the pardon ol her family. The old it muet, to the dead baby, 11 toe little pointing to a string of masks—gaudy, The wail said nothing ; it was did it unto Me.
the hammer, when toe tragic event f ^ present to sweep again I judge wae walling for her at the oblid mother, his young wife, could hideous things, feytooned from the enough to creep near to the great He sighed, thinking of the hungry 
entered hie only child e butterfly me belore them. Then he hurried to portico steps, and In his father's flnd (t 0„t there among all that array celling. “I wauls one o' dem as. stove and watch toe Christmas die- botdg, the fainting multitude at the
and changed it forever. By marrying i glda Bna mted her to her feet, I greeting toe little cruehed heart ol „| the common dead. “ To 8. Riley De chilien'» lack dat rho." play from hie warm, rale corner. grocery that Christmas sis.
eld doting Mr. Powell, she not only wUle bi gald) hall-teproadhfully : Lucy Menefee found the only com 2 3 of pech 0/potatoes 06," the blue He allowed her to select one ; it "There’e that in the sound ol a Hll hiart had schtd lor them ; he
eeoured her revengeful ende, but m- „ think you need come to fort life now held for it. From that hotter bad copied, or abeorbed the was the face o^ a king, tat, jovial, child e crutih strikes way down to nn4,gg|ood ,0 well what it wae to be
deemed her l**6*,1 ‘’«“ïî.410?.' -..me like t hlr, Angle, my dear sister»" hour ehe took a daughter's place at «jry mede It double, ae II the debt white. She enjoyed It like a child, my boots, theolerk told hlmeeUee be w„t0hed, lonely, hungry. Notoneof
titer her J“^P«k22 !tod to. hewed hir head on hie Cardome. had already begun to draw interest. Then, unwrapping a bit of rolled mad. an aotaM*M«hi•these he had helped had thanked
found the» the tobte ol the Park and wept there, ar she had For three days Hal held court In The clerk, however, had not noticed merlin, she took from It three pieces the store. ^®?.u 1 one him, in words ; not one had wished
been tranefMred to W“lo"n’*lld',ï?B went once befors.when she had told ths old house, whUe from tar and the blotter ; other cestomers came in of .liver, three bright, precious ~ ^ello 1 what Is It sissy » hlm B Merry Christmas. Yet, for
the fete predicted fwtoelmmeti toe ^ lhl bad the man neB, came friend and nolllteti foe to and claimed hie attention. They dollar.. They represented precisely A little gitl stood at toe ccuntes. whg| bg bad doB#i beeB.le 0I it, the
Kertridgee came inetead to the h ,ha loved because hie heart belonged pBy him homage. Then, at high were impatient loo. It was every three fourths ol her month s wages. A flaxen haired, blue^eyed little UM1, ,ld .locking by the chimney- 
ol toe Powellr. I îo aSoîher And that man had now I Soon on th. third day. with military I busy night, and the books, he feared, sb. purchased a tin horn "far de maidsn l place would be hall empty. He

And the man who had eo often red In hie walk and stood regard Lite ae befits a soldier and holy prayer would not be balanced tiler til. It baby, honey" ; a candy sheep fur ful. °p ,0*.w * . ...not hadn't mined their thanks, poor
been the guest at both houses In tooee p» ,hei Md M| |rlend wllh deep- ae beseems a Christian, they laid him Wm shabby, downright mean, of the Bphum, de ntix un i a string of Çrlppled feet, at aU events, are ot .^.iinge, and to say “Merry Christ- 
long, dead yeaee, mured over their *a«ken sBd eysl. There wae no I by hie mother's side, In the George-1 boss not to come back at a time like yellow beads lur Jinny. Dat yallor Jb* j mas," would have, been to meek,
end stories, until the «harp, rMpt“* teBce on face or figure ol toe beauty town cemetery, there to rest happily this. gal ain't got no reason—mint she The Otorintoamsi wwe wen» Ye| he fancied a smile touched tor
voice ol her whom he had travelled I ^ graog ^,,1 bad mgde womin i0Tei I tbrouehout time. The new customer wae old man am dat set on habln dem beads ; a shadows «haAows that woe Bn Instant the lips of the pale
from Cardome to see tell on hie ears, I admire, Wtiter Powell ; and I to bu oostindbd Murdock Irom aososs the river, the plug of tobacco fur de ole mans In lb* . "what Nazareoa—those lips said to have
ae she said : , , .. . wh.nti length Mrs. Powell raised to bi oontindud I subuibs. He had been rich onoe, Chrlemue" ; a jaw’s harp‘fur Sam ; He leaned upon the counter. What net,er smilld| 6, he slipped the card

“ You have come again. le It to ■ lrom jBdge Todd’e ehoulder -------- —-------- owned a houee up town, and belonged dat chile gwi l'arn music, ha am ; a do you want, little ene . g0 n, place under the wee hands
threaten this time, or to plead ? ,nd turned once more to her former m mTTTi to the aristocracy. He had possessed deU “fur LUI Rta ; she'side poly one. Bread. „„a.„tande that folded uponthe child's heart.

He folded hie arm. and lookedat ehg |remHed Bt the ruin be CHRISTMAS EVE AT THE the appurtenance to wea th, such ae LIU Hie am" ; and last, a dust oh Only 6 b^8ar undçretanie that ^ afte. a little while be was ly-
her lor a moment ; then, with some knowing it war her werk. CORNER GROCERY Influence, leisure, at one time He corn meal to make a hoe cake ,aI ; chrUtmas m^st have its ing by her side, too tired to sleep,
pity in hie voice, he raid: „ I yet the pride that had destroyed her I LUHHÛÛWnuciiai rttll wae a gentleman, since nature, dey alia Chrte’mue dinner. | well I Christmas must nave ns thlnklng o| tb, onbalan«ed ledger

“ To do neither. Goi eometimee I ^ 80 mBny others’ refused I not circumstance, had the care ot she had hoen lavish, poor beggar , starveling* to° A And Bnd the books that must be posted
sternly rets aside Hto human toetru- „tt,rance to her soul e cry let wm Alien D,om,ooi. m Th= A„n. to, D«c„„b„ that Bvsry movement, every word, without stint she had given her all ; lingered ”p0° *b*Ja‘t ®°‘^d *alt galore the yea. ehould end.
ments and reechos forth His ow° his*pardon. She could kneel to the The boss had not returned; in truth, the very set ot the threadbare broad foolishly, perhaps, but sbe apologized when he d *tlast he elect But the big ledger
terrible hand to save the innocn ^Vh^ad harmed unconsciously; ,he probability war the bos, would ololh, spoke the proud, the "well in lull lo. the tolly : "It am Chn.'mue, • ^ tbe «fl.c refused to leeve h m ev.n in
and punish the gul ty. Oh, womrm 1 ^ oonla bo1 „ne wotd to thl nQt ^,nrn thBt nlght, inasmuch as raised" gentleman ot Ibe Old South marstsr " | v0tt0*t0,p”^nj..0ne might dreams it followed to anno, him, and
poor, weak weman 1 who dared usurp had ruined deliberately, he had generously offered the book- time. “Good evening, Mr. Riley, he Aye, Christmas 1 wear yoer masks, tlac that , nitilees droa him back lo the little subsrbon
Goi’r prerogative and olmimtot your J,0™, o*« Bg<) ^ hatr,d| Md un keeplr, ;ho wae clerk as well, per- ,Bid, when the clerk stumbled down POo, soul's lency that you are king., rtaud at a, bread «mrteMomapltnm drag^him back ^
self the right and power t0 av‘n*® I torglven.se ha« died in the heart ol mission to go to his supper first. |,om hie perch. The male customers kings. Dream that pain is a myth Chrietmae eve, a 'might sate and took it out, lo ! be was sur-
your fancied wrong, learn now' Walter Powell, eo he went to where True, the subordinate had declined —they learned it Irom the boss, and poverty a joke. Make grief u upon . -ho could tell rounded bv 0 host ol b- sgare • boys
others In like bitterness have learned, I j^Betotih and said to her : the h.nor ; It being Christmas eve, doubtle.s-call.d him Rtley." They phantom. Set red folly in the seat com. ‘e‘ wuheut money wantingfl,,”aikere;
that God’e word, are not vain words, ■ beln enemieB Saturday night, close upon the heels generally said, "Hello, Riley." But of grim doubt, pay your devoirs one since,-and the clerk smiled, . „0m!n w™th stB7ving babiée in their
that vengeance ie. n1.1..10. da7'tt.V Hone can we not be friends tor the of the new year, and the books ot the the old Southerner was neither so day 1 To morrow the curtain rises on ,.,The world g0„ round and'r0Und ; -lrll 0r,ing tor bread;
was yesterday, and will be ,0‘e„v”' I X*'=“a7day°, ,Theywill not bl I establishment eadly in ...d ol post I rude nor solamil.ar. He said, "Good the old scene ; the wheels grind on; some go up, and some go down.'" ] o™menyonogmenwhi'e bluet,-

«a «Ses -■ --—- b sarrasss: stu = srsm -sswartskrr1^'11 ïtr,'r',s iris-.>-». .".vs;si1»rs
ecru table workings ot that Rower you I ■ „ . forgotten all that long webs, mackerel and onion scents, scholarly .looking finger to the day-book, To8. Rtley, one mask, some ot the poorer ones 0ff. And when they were gone he

5ŸS Sssran suyerst Hfluts = £ iss&ss.'sssk 2 sbss-sss iku
o clock Clay .P,°1w?“lla°t!v "j one beard, and ae the eyes ot Judge Todd half hour more than tor the supper), the same way had Mr. Murdock still role of eP°k®e,“"* ' , flteoracke,8 Use than hall the time another wae who wore a mask ; and when it wae 
hoeui8.egoHnal Todd died at 'you, gate fell on him he started forward, c„- contented ,W“hVhe forth ^““have put itUnTle.s respect- mister; an' Jim want, one, an' so dividing 25 re™ovel. “VTu^k hû^oZdL
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“Then go to Cardome, mid learn 1 first ^ heard something very like a sneer ae he (he never once broached the subject packs Î They do up town, an we oag>i.^.hi° tough and some grist- And lull across the pye, as plain as

SS BSmHE BirMS sa sltî aær ~ ris? ss* aruraas arts Ml'assA îs1 " M1^-
~ï~r.wb25Sss5y.ir2£-s astis ‘°1 w

sjs«éiy5=s"■‘tisss.sesMi arw-wai sgaiiasKïa ag BEE EH sî
mingle with those friends of mine, t08ethern . . k t their ih« nnrtw P laee gave no sign ot the struggle, a boy. I know, for I ve been a boT . baby in her arms eponsibillty would allow a child to
that I would out myself off from them The Duponts always kept their |he porter. keener clerk “Put me up a dime’s worth ol the too. And it only comes onoe a year woman wtth a ba y Be,0clate with criminals. And yet

is»;v-'dr1"“v.,r'K',S,£ S?S ^ —.«« «**• •- 5ÏÏ1ÏÏ12,g? y Æjg a g.;: ’y‘S .‘Ja 1 1 I ■*.. I ;ga„r -
ErsrrïsïrMRS srLrtetr £ s^.eSLSsss fKasi"' gx -s1.™-- ï. « sz. s-ïasshad done. His words prevailed, bnt Union army, did Bessie k°°*rtba* kad °0™® ,0M fl ld ^ ,™g lt the customer had ordered a round "To S. Riley. 1 pack of firecrackers. It might make at iea„| dangerous reading,
irom iimi J-, tour stood apart, relative was alive But as «he Me- had c«rled Mm off, lunid wMm furs «« »£ eemel|lll|gi He wrapped the 06." The woman shook her head. pMen,B ,hQ deelre have ,hel,
Lewis Caetleton, when he felt his life tened to hi* recitti of tbe 80"°^ a°d tbe Jl^tmas eve with his meat in a sheet of brown paper, and Then it was the clerk took hlmeell " a drunkard counts tor one wbenit ,on| and daughters ‘ unspotted from
drawing to a close, returned to the that had faHen on Tom, «he ha °heery C received the stately "Good evening, to task. He wae a poor man on a comes to eatin', any hows, she sold, the WQlld » inetead ol followers of lte
master of Cardome ;to-morrow,Walter hie "“f1Bn^Mn Beseto ‘ ThJ' book keeper sighed as he sir," saw the white finger touch the Bmau lalary. He had a little girl to and laughed-a hard bitter laugh. ,aBhloni wm put a ban on all such
Powell will go back. So will I. My defection. She wee an older Bessie The book P wag a hat btim aB lhe cnetomer passed out loek B|ter, B cripple, who would "He counts lot somethin when be s llteratBre as they would exclude
vow is at last fulfilled : Mary Clay now. All the “d «Su Umeelrl awav un in the attic into the enow, then climbed back to neve, be abie to provide for hetsell, drm k," ehe went on, the poor tongue 0limlDaie from their homes. It it be
Powell's death is amply avenged 1" 8lrl‘,h..waJ* ,7“®®°”®'“‘“watoe eteert thti Riley called hie perch, thinking, as he did eo, that and tor whom, in consequence, some made free by misery that would £ dllhonorable and demoralizing to
for as he was speaking the woman up by the î“1/-e°“°’®_a°“, îïî, bl!î SLY * She would hear the eleigh ot til poverty the poverty that loi one eiee mu,i provide. She would pent itself the morrow. May be agB00late with dissolute men and
flung herself on the floor, crying ™la,er? Moodfrom her StiUoobv andpeepdôwnfîom her low. fallen lertunes must be the ”,peot a Hf.le something lor Christ man, brute likely. I've got the women, i( lg c8rtai„l, to no ones
piteously to God lor perdon end d'al°ed the MstteYf her dfnev BRttie window and clap her very hardest to endure. There Is the mBg |00. And the good neighbor in proofs o'it." credit or profit to form their acquaint
mercy, which ehe felt man would not, °b®®k®, a?^. Tbeflgur"hadloet h^d, and wUh " daddy would come battle against old longinge, leng in- lhe Bttlc who kept an eye on the she the child upon the counter Bnce In books and newspapers which
could not give. And with one more bçauWtul eyes. The figure ka°di' Christmas too." There dulged luxuries past pleasures, faded 1Mlle one while Riley was at work— d pnlhed back her sleeve, glanced reveti their minds and describe their
glance at her, Mr. Davidson *”Md ÏSuîS ttt  ̂ up Itointhe g«£d«W.dtoda^wH^-w» b« must remember her It was so L moment at along, black bmls. that deeds.-Ave Marla.
toom the room. . I î^nnnnnood'bv the oleinneee ot the ottio ; for out in the cemetery, in the I end pride thet indomitable blessing, I pieB8Bnt to give he wondered how a I reBChed from wriet to elbow, then I--------- ---------------------------------------Thue ehe lBy.ihr0”8^. th,e, nnLae dreee ehe wore. There were portion allotted to the common people, or curee, that never, never d'ee. God mBn wi|h B tail pocket muet feel I qotokly, lowered the sleeve again,
hours ol that night, and the rising of ®°a iewels ontoelittle hands, the enow was falling softly on the I pity those poor who had once seen I wbgn he came lace to face with eut-1 „oi me gomethtn’ to eat, Mr.
the sun found her ,til crouching on no ‘°etlee^beWt‘Bgr^ve. better day. 1 ferlng. God 1 It he could feel so RUe°yi ,ake y0„ 0,„ wife,
the floor, her face Mdden from Its °° ®‘ gg neek| ând that first glimpse The clerk ate his cheese in silence. To 8. Riley 2 lbs. bacon, at 121 cts . once I just once have hie poakete glr Zan- tbe Christmas." Why not start a rose day Ini your
light. After a while the aged nurse I doubtful Suddenly he dropped hie fist upon I 26." TJte book bore another entry, full 1 But he would never be rich , I why ehe was safe ; city or town for patriotic or church
hobbled into ‘he room, and then the I he had had ol ner mil lndead I tbedelk heavily. "Sometime. 11 Riley put the blotter over if very the boss had told him so often : he I , J;6,00”°eTfrom misery like that, purposes. We are headquarters for
mistress Btose. She looked long and I i a momint when I wish she was out there with her | nnickly : he had a fancy the late cue- didn't know the value of a dollar. I / ahrieked it to the big blue I same. Rose Buds will cost you |1 50earnestly on the black face, and for I eie •• ^ jinking he would I mother," he said. “ Sometimes 11 tomer was looking over his shoulder. The head ot the establishment would I • And tjhen he i00hed to see I a 100, and retail at 10 cents each ;
the first time in all her hie shuddered I k b®07 gpgak to her. But there wish it,'specially at Christmas times. He shouldn’t like the old gentleman thlnb eo, veslly, when he Bla“0®d bbet be had written. He almost Carnations 1160 a 100 Vl.°.le‘!
at lte inhuman Ytha mis- was no wordPfrom the bowed flgnre, Let me see : ehe is ten years old to- ,0 see that entry, not by any means, over the night s entries in the day- tremb,edi ln hig Bgony he had »8 00 a 100 bunches ; they til stil at
passing throughtke ™*”d ° , t I nor m0Vement ; and ehe crossed to night ; we called her our Christmas "cbris'mus gif, marster.” boek. I Dtired npon the maeter’e well- 10 cents each , Uhrysactbetrees seemed to be communicated to I ^ Bnd laid a hand on his gif.,'and never a step have the little |he, customer had entered. "Oh, well, Christmas comes but ord.„d b,,k hlg thought: "safe / 50 cents » doz; Jatk ®°Bes wl|b
the mind ol the negress, fors e w whs^ Then he lifted his head, feet-taken. Poor Julie I poor little RU _ *b ,eed the big ledger, and once a year 1" he said, smiling, ae he EHzaheth pa„h un(ier the snow— buds 75 cents adoz., Carmst el.

old n«lv the wpet and ae ehe saw hie face, that the Christmas snowbird 1 poor “t'® to*/,, it lntothe safe The day book adopted the universal excuse. ChrUmas." He hpd written It centoa dez.;WM.dSoe,e Meant,
black woman, o d, g y, wiwbU I hand ol age seemed In that one night Christmas sparrow I IalwBys thinfc ™ k the balance of the Some one came in and he went I somewhere .upon his heart, perhaps, a doz. ; $l 00 a dez
nti remloder ol her crimee was til ^ hQTi Bm(tten a„ tbg womBn'e love ol her somehow when theboyego by *' p ,orward again. bu, s.r.ly somewhere. Tbe entry In yards ; Holly Vine, 81 00 a dez.
on earth she e crept to her and pity sprang into fullest life and in the holidays with a string of dead »what oan i do ,or y0u, Auat “No, he didn’t keep liquor ; he wae I the boss' book was all right ; it read, yards , Bose Vjneg $1,25 a
tideiudepike to her as a child might madeh.r cry outhereo.row that she birds they.ve ghol. Poor 11111 ® Angi,h,.î he lald| going behind the outside the corporation line and L extravagantly, however : h"d'ard!l“ Potoeettia, 50 tecs a
have done. The words brought the on,”®nhalgi^elb‘™ f i" 3 Heurighed, and took up hie pen ; it ceunter to wait upon the old colored came under the four-mile résine- | To T R„ey Dr,____ | ^ J Baater Lilies 50 ceat* a dez. ;
apron from the black face ; then the „ O^Top, «g*”™* t0 hlg ,egtl wageael,b„g, “aeon A step c.uied woman, who had passed the cempli 
mistress reeched oot her neatly ^ h„ hPnda8to him, bat him to look up ; then he arose and 1 ™inl, ol tbe ®ea,on aWer lhe °W
gloved hands and said . I. tn-n«d awav with shamefully I went to wait upon a customer. It i slave custom.

“ Take them off, mammy ; I shall be tur 1 J' be remgmkergd_ ”ag a womBn,and Riley saw that ehe She laughed, albeit her clothing
need them no more. They have done I bowed head, Jor^ "mlal| |haj *5 been weeping. was in rage, and the thin shawl
their work. It *" ‘b® ”0"* °t lb® bB‘blJ 0n0e held the cunning, cruel " Howdy do, Mre. Elkins," he said, gathered about her «hoMdess bore 
evi! one^ endjibey did it js Me^n | 01alllge^ dearer than this noble girl, | " What oan I do lor you." 1 patohee In blue and yellow and white.
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HINT TO HEADS OF FAMILIES

XMAS DECORATING

doz ;
„ . Crape Roses

Bells 2 for 5 cents.
26 pestage or Express on all orders ot 
46 81 00 or over. Write lot our new 

list. Brantford Artificial

Hon." | , shoulder, 1C lbs. at 10 cts.
"Just a Cbris'mus toddy," said the 1 2 itB. 0« ffee at 80 cts. 

customer that might have been. I 2 jbg gagar B| 12) cts. 
Don't drink reg'lar. Sober’s any | g do7 egg, Bt 16 cts. 
body til th' year, cep—Chri’mus,
Chris'mue don't com—don't cum but 
onoe a year,"

81 CO 60 cents a doz. ; Xmas 
We will pay
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